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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 17 

 

(the cities) atnydm (& Apollonia) aynwlpaw (Amphipolis) oylwpypma (unto) le (& they passed) wrbew 1 
 (was) awh (there) tyad (where) akya (to Thessaloniqa) aqynwlotl (& they came) wtaw 

 (of the Jews) aydwhyd (a synagogue) atswnk 
 

 (with them) Nwhtwl (he was) awh (accustomed) demd (just as) ankya (Paulus) owlwp (& entered) lew 2 
(the scripture) abtk (from) Nm (with them) Nwhme (he spoke) llm (third) tlt (& the Sabbath) absw  

 

(was) awh (that going) dyted (& showing) awxmw (he was) awh (expounding) qspm (as) dk 3 
 (of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm (& to rise) Mwqndw (to suffer) sxnd (The Messiah) axysm 

 (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (Whom evangelize) rbomd (This One) anh (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (He is) wywhw 
 

(Paulus) owlwpl (& joined) wpqnw (believed) wnmyh (from them) Nwhnm (& people) Nysnaw 4 
 (were) wwh (who worshipers) Nylxdd (those) Nylya (the Greeks) aynwy (from) Nm (& many) aaygow (& Shila) alyslw  

 (a few) Nyrwez (not) al (notable) ateydy (women) asn (also) Paw (God) ahla (of) Nm  
 

(men) asna (to themselves) Nwhl (& drew) wpqaw (the Jews) aydwhy (were) wwh (envious) wmoxw 5 
 (& formed) wdbew (of the city) atnydmd (the streets) aqws (from) Nm (evil) asyb  

 (& they came) wtaw (the city) atnydml (they were) wwh (& terrorizing) wxldw (great) aaygo (a mob) owlka 
(were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw (of Jason) Nwoyad (the house) htyb (against) le (them) Nwhl (& they raised) wmqw  

(to the mob) owlkal (them) Nwna (& to hand over) Nwmlsnw (there) Nmt (from) Nm (them) Nwna (to bring out) Nwqpnd 
 

(they had) wwh (dragged) yhwrg (there) Nmt (them) Nwna (they found) wxksa (not) al (& when) dkw 6 
 (there) Nmt (were) wwh (who) tyad (& the brethren) axalw (Jason) Nwoyal  

 (the Governor ) asr (to) twl (them) Nwna (& they brought) wytyaw 
(are) Nwna (“These) Nylhd (they were) wwh (crying out) Nyeq (as) dk (of the city) atnydmd  

(have come) wta (here) akrhl (again) bwt (& behold) ahw (have terrified) wxld (the land) aera (all) hlkld  
 

(oppose) lbqwl (these) Nylh (& all) Nwhlkw (Jason) Nwoya (this is) wnh (their host) Nwhnlbqmw 7 
 (they say) Nyrma (while) dk (abiding) Nymyq (of Qesar) roqd (the commands) yhwndqwp  

 (Yeshua) ewsy (another) anrxa (King) aklm (that there is) tyad  
 

 (of the city) atnydmd (the Governor) asr (but) Nyd (they were alarmed) wxldta 8 
(these things) Nylh (they heard) wems (when) dk (the people) ame (& all) hlkw  

 

 (from) Nm (also) Paw (Jason) Nwoya (from) Nm (bail) abre (& they took) wbonw 9 
(them) Nwna (released) wrs (& then) Nydyhw (the brethren) axa  

 

(in the night) ayllb (in it) hb (a moment) htes (son of) rb (but) Nyd (the brothers ) axa 10 
 (the city) atnydm (to Berea) aawrbl (& Shila) alyslw (Paulus) owlwpl (sent) wrs  

 (they were) wwh (entering) Nylae (there) Nmtl (they came) wta (& when) dkw  
(of the Jews) aydwhyd (a synagogue) atswnkl  

 

(than) Nm (who there) Nmtd (Jews) aydwhy (those) Nwnh (for) ryg (were) wwh (nobler) Nyyrax 11 
 (& hearing) Nyemsw (in Thessaloniqa) aqynwlotb (were) wwh (who) tyad (those) Nwnh (Jews) aydwhy  

 (gladly) tyaydx (every day) Mwylk (the word) atlm (from them) Nwhnm (they were) wwh  
(scripture) abtk (from) Nm (they were) wwh (distinguishing) Nysrpm (while) dk  

(were) Nyhytya (so) ankh (these things) Nylh (whether) Nad 
 

 (also) Pa (& thus) ankhw (believed) wnmyh (of them) Nwhnm (& many) aaygow 12 
(notable) ateydy (& women) asnw (many) aaygo (men) arbg (the Greeks) aynwy (of) Nm  

 

(Thessaloniqa) aqynwlot (who from) Nmd (Jews) aydwhy (those) Nwnh (knew) wedy (& when) dkw 13 
 (Paulus) owlwp (by) Nm (was preached) tzrkta (of God) ahlad (that the word) htlmd  

 (there) Nmtl (also) Pa (they came) wta (the city) atnydm (in Berea) aawrbb  
(the populace) atwsnal (& to alarm) wxldmlw (to stir) wezml (ceased) wyls (& not) alw  

 

 (to the sea) amyl (to it) hl (to go down) twxnd (the brethren) axa (sent) yhwars (& Paulus) owlwplw 14 
(& Timotheos) owatmyjw (Shila) alys (that) yh (in city) atnydmb (in it) hb (did) awh (& remain) ywqw  

 

(with him) hme (came) wta (Paulus) owlwpl (him) hl (who accompanied) wywltad (& they) Nwnhw 15 
 (from) Nm (they left) Nyqpn (& when) dkw (the city) atnydm (Athnos) owntal (unto) amde  

 (Shila) alys (to) twl (a letter) atrga (from him) hnm (they received) wlbq (his presence) yhwdau 
(to him) htwl (they should go) Nwlzan (that quickly) lgebd (& Timotheos) owatmyjw  

 

(in Athnos) owntab (he was) awh remaining) awqm (while) dk (Paulus) owlwp (but) Nyd (he) wh 16 
 (he) awh (saw) azx (when) dk (in his spirit) hxwrb (he was) awh (provoked) rmrmtm  

 (idols) arktp (was full of) aylm (whole) hlk (that the city) atnydmd 
 

(& with) Mew (the Jews) aydwhy (with) Me (in the synagogue) atswnkb (he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw 17 
 (& in the market) aqwsbw (God) ahla (of) Nm (who were worshippers) Nylxdd (those) Nylya  
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 (every day) Mwylk (were) wwh (who gathered) Nylbqtomd (those) Nylya (with) Me 

 

(of Epiquros) orwqypad (the school) hnplwy (who from) Nmd (philosophers) apwolyp (also) Paw 18 
 (debating) Nysrd (Stoaiqo) wqyawjo (who were called) Nyrqtmd (& others) anrxaw  

 (they were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (of them) Nwhnm (& some) sna snaw (with him) hme (were) wwh 
(of words”) alm (collector) jqlm (this) anh (wants) abu (“what?) anm  

(he is preaching”) zrkm (foreign) ayrkwn (“Gods) ahlad (were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (& others) anrxaw  
(to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (preaching) zrkm (& His resurrection) htmyqlw (Yeshua) ewsyld (because) ljm  

 

(of judgment) anyd (to the place) tybl (& brought him) yhwytyaw (& they took him) yhwdxaw 19 
(to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (as) dk (Arios-Pagos) owgp-owyra (which is called) arqtmd 

(new) atdx (teaching) anplwy (this) anh (what is?) wnm (know) edml (can we?) Nnyxksm 
(you) tna (which preach) zrkmd 

 

 (in our hearing) Ntemsmb (you) tna (have sown) erz (strange) atyrkwn (for) ryg (words) alm 20 
(these things) Nylh (are) Nyna (what?) anm (to know) edml (& we wish) Nnybuw  

 

(there) Nmtl (who come) Nytad (& those) Nylyaw (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (Athenians) aynta 21 
 (was it a concern) lyjb (not) al (another) Nyrxa (thing) Mdm (about) le (strangers) ayrkwn  

 (new) tdx (something) Mdm (& to hear) emsmlw (to speak) rmaml (except) ala (to them) Nwhl  
 

(he said) rma (in Arios-Pagos) owgpowyrab (Paulus) owlwp (arose) Mq (& when) dkw 22 
 (that in all things ) Nyhlkbd (you) Nwkl (I) ana (see) azx (Athenians) aynta (men) arbg 

 (of demons) adas (in the worship) tlxdb (you) Nwtna (are excelling) Nyryty 
 

(houses) tyb (I was) tywh (& beholding) azxw (I was) tywh (going around) Krktm (for) ryg (when) dk 23 
 (it was) awh (where written) bytkd (one) adx (altar) atle (I found) txksa (of your worship) Nwktlxd  
 (Whom while) dkd (therefore) lykh (Him) wh (The Unknown”) azyng (“The God) ahlad (on it) hyle 

(Him) hl (you) Nwtna (worship) Nylxd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al  
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (proclaim) rbom (I) ana (This One) anhl (Him) hl 

 

(whatever) am (& everything) lkw (the world) amle (made) dbed (for) ryg (God) ahla 24 
 (& of the earth) aeradw (of the heavens) aymsd (The Lord) arm (& He is) wywhw (in it) hb (that is) tyad  

 (dwells) ars (not) al (hands) aydya (which made) dbed (in temples) alkyhb  
 

(of children of men) asnynb (the hands) ydya (by) Nm (He is served) smtsm (& not) alw 25 
 (because) ljm (He has need) qyno (not) al (anything) Mdm (& for) lew  
 (& a soul) aspnw (life) ayx (everyone) snlkl (gives) bhy (He) whd  

 
(of humanity) asnynbd (whole) hlk (the world) amle (He made) dbe (blood) Md (one) dx (& from) Nmw 26 

 (& marked out) srpw (whole) hlk (of the earth) aera (the surface) ypa (on) le (dweling) Nyrme (to be) Nwwhnd  
 (the coasts) amwxt (& set) Mow (in His decrees) hndqwpb (the times) anbz 

(of humanity) asnynbd (of the dwelling places) armwed  
 

(& by) Nmw (& inquiring) Nybqemw (God) ahlal (seeking) Nyeb (that they would be) Nwwhnd 27 
 (also) Pad (because) ljm (Him) hl (they may find) Nyxksm (His creation) htyrb 

 (of us) Nnm (everyone) lk (from) Nm (far) qyxr (He is) awh (not) al 
 

(& we exist) Nytyaw (& we move) Nnyeyzttmw (we have life) Nnyyx (for) ryg (it is) wh (by Him) hb 28 
 (who were among you) Nwktwld (the wise) amykx (of) Nm (men) asna (also) Pad (so) Kya  

 (our lineage) Nmhwj (is) wh (from Him) hnmd (they said) wrma 
 

(is) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (because our lineage) Nmhwjd (therefore) lykh (men) asna 29 
 (stones) apakl (or) wa (silver) amaol (or) wa (that gold) abhdld (to think) rboml (we ought) Nnybyx (not) al 

 (of a son of man ) asnrbd (& by the knowledge) atedybw (by the skill) atwnmwab (carved) apylgd 
(The Godhead) atwhla (is like) aymd  

 

(this) anh (& at time) anbzbw (God) ahla (has banished) rbea (of deception) atwyejd (for) ryg (times) anbz 30 
 (man) sna (that every) lkd (the children of men) asnynb (all of them) Nwhlkl (commands) dqpm  

 (shall repent) bwtn (place) akwd (in every) lkb  
 

 (in which) hbd (the day) amwy (He has appointed) Myqad (because) ljm 31 
 (in righteousness) atwnakb (the whole) hlk (the earth) aera (to judge) Nwdnd (He is going) dyte  

 (He designated) srpd (Whom) anya (The Man) arbg (by) dyb  
(to His faithfulness) htwnmyhl (man) sna (every) lkl (He has turned) ynpaw 

(of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm (in that He has raised Him) hmyqadb 
 

(of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nmd (the resurrection) atmyq (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 32 
 (saying) Nyrma (& some) Nwhnmw (were) wwh (mocking) Nyqymm (some of them) Nwhnm  

(this) adh (about) le (you) Kl (we shall hear) Nnyems (another) Nyrxa (time) Nbzb (were) wwh 
 

(among them) Nwhtnyb (from) Nm (Paulus) owlwp (went out) qpn (& so) ankhw 33 
 

(& believed) wnmyhw (joined him) yhwpqn (of them) Nwhnm (& some) Nysnaw 34 
(Dionysius) owyownyd (was) awh (he) yhwtya (of them) Nwhnm (but) Nyd (one) dx  

 (one) adx (& woman) attnaw (of Arios-Pagos) owgpowyrad (the Judges) anyd (from) Nm  
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(with them) Nwhme (& others) anrxaw (Damaris) oyrmd (was) awh (whose name) hmsd  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


